
AgJy Bailey'champion of
human righ~' laid to rest
BetqIolOr _ Amy _n1
Bai~d. • requelt that DO
au! ~ read. at ber tlmeral.

4nplte the a.nee of
lblI,~ trIbuta were paid
to '1II!M.~ bl IIWIY well·
wtabafllDd Mondo who lurlIed
out to POl' lbelr lui respec:tI at
the JeMce of tbenUCIvIDI tor
ber ute • held yesterday at 5t
_ Churcll, AI1mIm Town.

Althouah the clouds above
tbreetoned to rain, bundreds of
moumen headed by Governor
General Sir Florizel Glasspole,
Prime Minister Michael Manley
and Leader of lbe Opposition,
Edward Seaga, were present.
• The tribute which was read

by a long-time tneDd, Dr Joyce
RobinsoD, recounted "tbe
extraordinarily great caotribu
Uoo made to education and the
naUon on 8 whole" by "Miss
Am¥'.

Patriot. social worker, and 8
champion of btman rights, was
bow sbe \ft. tlescrlbed. Her
wort in tbe.classroom, wltb
womens' OrganiaatiODS and su~

portgroqps Wks also praised.
Sheb&d motivated people to

excel,'and spared no effort in
eocouraging them "and helping
others oYef rough spots", Hard
work, commitment and loyalty to
uRice tnrtb. and ft'eed.om was-.

ftnt in the 11le of "'II.. Amy",
RoblDaoD oatd.

And tbe 1••mIDI endle••
trIbuteo Dpt ftowiDl. u Robin
IOU recounted the l1tII and work
o( the "ll'aDd nnt lldy oC lbe
tMc:hIDlproleuton~.

Canon Weevil Gordon, in
oIfertnI wnrdI of oomtol1 to lbe
bereaved famII1, reminded tbem
tIlIt cbriltians .bould bave no
tear otdeath. "u it is a transition
to a better place."

Manley read the ftnt lesson
taken from Revelation 7:9-17,
with the second taken trom St
John 14: H'and 11:7, being read by
~

A guard of bonour was
tormed by students of the
Kingston TecbDJeaJ HigI> Scbool
where "Mila Amy" wu a teacber,
SilJtren and a Dumber of other
IfOUPS whlcb she wu associated
with.

Amy Bailey who wu awatd
ed the Order of Jamaica (OI)and
the Marcus Garvey Award Cor
Ex~lIence. in 1988 was born on
November 28, 1896. She died lut
week Wednesday in the Nuttall
Memorial Hospital. She i8 sur-'
vived by ber sisten, Elise and
Pauleue.

A private interment .is
expected to take place thu. mom·
In&forthe~lded_.
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